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FOR LEASEL :*
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Special 
InducementsThe Toronto Sunday World will be deli rend le dld ndt approve of ^^tnl d

«A 12»-Î-

|4>■Ü»5TâScg"eg

afternoon's session were 
troit; Rev. Dr. Eby, 
Tracey, M.A, Toronto

%
Number 07 Tonge Street» Between 

Kins nnd Adelaide.
Composed of—front wareliois-;, J.lx 104* 

rear connection wcrK-IvcMl ETAGIN 
rear connecting warehouse. v5xW,; flrxt 

shipping facilities, lmlldUig, four 
storeys, with passenger and freight eleva
tors. Apply 
Tbs

PRINCESS MATINEE
SATURDAY!

l ALL THIS WEEK. 
KLAW add ERLANGER preienl

THOMAS 0 SEABROOKE Class

la the Musical Comedy Hit McCte* Real Estate.Oo.. Limited 
Offloe No, b. 03 Tonge Street. 346“ûtders tor both the Dally and SVKlMr editions 

can be left at the Hamilton office. No. 4 Arcade,
Jamcs-street, or Phone No. 9^5 •

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World traosfemd to their city 
addnatber 'phoning No. 665.

Is J " THE BILLIONAIRE.”--------- lie---------
Peccelio Case Went to the Jury and 

Lenient Verdict Was 
Rendered. Trunks. ARTICLES WANTED.Next Week wed1 and sat.

FRANK L. PERLEY

ROSELLE KNOTT
In HUBERT HENRY Davies' exquisite comedy

\\T ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yens*-street ■
was 
meet 
era at thia 
Alfred Day, 
Bracebridge; 
University.

We’re over manufactured in acme of 
lines of Trunks and Bags And the 

only way we know to reduce the stock 
is to reduce the price. Here’s two 
line, you’ll never he disappointed in:

Students' Trunks, heavy steel mountings, brass 
lock, specially constructed for carrying doom, 
will stand any amount of use or *ku*£* 32 me 
size $5.00, 34 inch size $5-50» 3*> inch size $6.00. 
Cowhide Club Bags. $1.25, H-SO and $1.75*

dtf

1 I

TO IE THREE « Off our BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, ETC, .A 26.—(Special.)—ThePort Arthur,-Oct. 
fall asàiÿes began here yesterday with 
Judge ! Osier presiding. There were 
three dascain the docket. King v. Sal- 
vato Peccelio, charged With murder cf 

on June 6 last. .-The Carl- 
Sasso

TreiM»jur«r*» Report.
f the treasurer, H. W.

OR SALK—NEW AND SECOND HAND 
aj hllitnrd and pool tables, with Monarch 
<vilck acling • usions; t«sh or extended 
payment*. Catalogue mailed free. linm*- 
wlek Bdlfce Collender Co., 70 King-ttretit 
West, Toronto.

COUSIN KATE
there was a balance on hand of 
It was decided to ask the international 
committee to hold a summer school of g. Mefczo
methods In connection with the Interna- ietadt shooting case, In which L.
tional convention that win behdd in Andra was ohirged with shooting Kn-
sc°sston°Mnb H^Ellsabeth Foster, New glneer Towle and Thornas Ward C, P. 
York, declared that there was far too R. trainmen, with intent to WH. and 
much Intemperance used In teaching Klng y F Hubert, forgery, 
temperance ^chUdren.  ̂ In the Peccelio murder case the

This morning M. J. O’Reilly, who is dence went to show that the accused 
defending (Thomas Merritt, the ex- and the deceased had a dispute 0\er 
policeman charged with stealing eight aome money matters. A scuffle ensued,
fvTighr'dVorente^dTpleaof during which Messo was fatàl.y shot.
Merritt promptly corrected him and He died an hour afterwards. F. H. 
said he was not guilty . He was seht Keefer made 4 strong plea on Hie e«lf- 
up for trial. No evidence was takén. defence theory. R. c,- taut®, K.C., for
SomTeU “ortynfeeetmdPown a shaft yes- the crown, made, «forceful address to 
terday and got off with a sprained. ^M^Orter.* address was Impartial,
ank'e- _ ___ . Bribed but It leaned toward the prisoner.

One Tkousand Cm.Be After being out more than three hours
The court of appeals 8truck l' aa^the jury returned to the. court room 

off the registered Hst of wste» J^ts wlth a verdlct of manslaughter. The 
morning. and two. The poll» prigoner who had plainly shown the
clans say thatthereareatleast effects of the terrible strain,-heaved a
voters in the city who can b» sigh of rellef and turned with grate-

From « worth of_»e*d Supt. Rae f fu| faoe- to hls counsel, Mr. Keener, 
the House of R ug . . ! y hose presentment of his case had
enough dS^th^whoie brought the Jury to believe that there
mates of the institution for the wa8 a doubt as to how the shooting

I .an gf rill—Morgan. ^Commenting on the verdict, the judge
This evening a pretty wedding was remarked that he did not umlordiând 

solemnised at the residence of R* K. the procegs o{ reasoning by whhh the 
Morgan, 137 Emerald-street south, j reached the verdict, but Ills duty 
whfn Mr. Morgan's third daughter, wag tQ accept He ha(| listened care- 
Minnle Myrtle, was united in marriage fu,,y to the evidence and was inclln- 
to Walter Francis Langrill, M.D. The ed tQ be ,yenienf The extreme penalty 
ceremony took place at 7 o clock, and fQr mansiaughter was life imprison- 
was performed by Rev. E. J. Etherlng- me^t but the sentence he would lm- 
ton. rector of bt. Thomas Church, o poae would be three years in the pro- 
slsted by Rev. J. W. TenEyck. M vlnclal penitentiary.
Florence Morgan, sister of the brtde, The jJry lir the Andra shooting case 
was the maid of honor, and the brides- r0ndered a .ver»lct of guilty. The pri- 
malds were Miss Margaret Langrll. g0J)er wag asked thru his Interpreter, 
sister of the groom, and Miss Theo |f hg had anythlng to say. but he had 
Swanson, niece of the bride The best Qt Before pa88ing sentence his lord-
f fh W»room' The bridals gilded in «hip said that foreigners bust be giv.-n 

of the groom. The bride was gownea m ^ understand that for purposes of recream silk eolienne ovfL cream taf- ve the cannot, with Impunity, take 
feta and carried brides ioses and . their own hands. The
111168 rf!'sedViineyma^e Tolenne ov”? 1 sentence was three years In the King- 

dressed in mauve eolienne ov. gton perlttentl»ry. When this was made
known, the prlsorter was considerably 
affected and gave way to tears when

gifts, which were numerous and beau- | b6^f^ri forgery^e'was travers-
«^•nt':rbva thheanc1tymhaU ri-ff '^The ed ,o ”he next fourt?“ e* being no- 
^o^'s "gin to^the^rme11 w’lf a d,a- civil cases upon the docket. The court 

mond ring, and to the bridesmaids closed this afternoon, 
gold chains and lockets. Among the 
guests present were Miss Rlxon. of 
Owen Sound, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morgan, of Torornto. After the cere
mony the wedding repast was served, 
and at Its conclusion Dr- and Mrs.
Langrill left for New York, residing at 
122 Main-street west on their return.

A GRANDMAJESTIC
15 wd 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
JAMES j.

CORBETT

rj25ESB"T50
EV8S£*75,50,25

Matinee 
Every Day SITUATIONS VACANT.People of Most Important District of 

City to Get Only a Ten-Minute 
Service.

BestEAST & GO. TXENTI8TS — WANTED. GRADUATE 
U and flrat-claes mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.PALS300 Yonae Street. FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY 

AT SPECIAL PRICES
C

HAL DAVISWIT DOWN EAST PALS
1113 Mwt Popular Play

----- NEXT WEEK-----
HIS LAST DOLLAR

TTY ANTED — FIRST-CLASS ELECTRIC 
W wlreincn, good wages to good men. 

Apply mornings, Room .11, at 16 King- " 
street West.

evi-
lnez Macauley

Hamilton, Oct. 26.— (Special.) -An
other alarming report was spread this 

with regard ' to the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company’s Intentions. 
It is said that to-morrow morning the 
company will take off the three cars 
that have been doing duty on the belt 
line since Monday morning, and will 
send every second car that now maltés 
the Circuit of the belt line by way of 

West King- 
that the people of

3-Button 
Long Roll D. B.

-----NEXT WEEK------
On Thanksgiving Day $T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WO HAVE THE 

JL finest telegraph sehool on the <onti- 
nent ; in school romps, teaching staff and 
equiptnent, there is nothing to

evening ERHEA'S

with it: under the circumstances doesn’t 
it stand to reason that we should give you 
a more complete course than the ordinary ' 
school ? Let us '*nd*ÿ<5ïi fï*ee our fine new 
Illustrated telegraph hook. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide Bast, Toronto. 44

WEEK OF OCTOBER 14th.
Matinee Daily. Mats.—25c. Eves. 25c snd 50c.

Barney Fagan and Henrietta Byron. John B- 
Camp, Charles Hara, Polk a-.d Collins.
Brehany, Lavine-Cimeron Trio, Rigeletto Bros.. 
The lüeetograph, Eddie Girard and Jessie Gardner.

IIV1I

/ We are showing the 
most handsome range 
of 3-Button Long Roll 
Double-Breasted Sack 
Suits* that has ever ap
peared on the tables of 
any clothing house, and 
we want you to see 
them.

We are particularly 
strong in young men’s 
suits, at from $10.00 to 
$15.00, with a range of 
patterns that cannot fail 
to please even the most 
fastidious.

“Truly?’ we are a
great house for
D. B. Suite.

Send a Po«ta! for one of our hand 
memo books.

A
r UlIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TUI- 

lion fee, covering our courses In teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when competent; hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for pnrttcH- 

‘ Canadian Railway 
•Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

MASSEY HALLSouth James-atreet up
ALL THIS WISE

A POSITIVE SENSATION LAST NIGHT
street. That means

most Important district in the city 
will get only a 10-mlnute service.

Miss Marguerite Hurton. daughter of 
Charles Hurton of 'the city hall, was 
quietly married this afternoon by Rev. 
F. E. Howitt to 8. Tolton, Thorndale, 
tAio was formerly employed by the 

Company of this city.

Finch Eyeglasses please 
particular people.

Note how these glasses are 
handled.

No smearing of lenses.
They have all the security 

and comfort of the spectacle 
with greater neatness than in 
any ordinary eyeglass. We 
can adapt them to almost 
any nose.

the lars and references.
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AND HER COMPANY

Matinees, for ladies only, 25c to all parts of the 
house, Wednesday and Saturday.

Night Pricçs : 25c, 35c and 50c. Seats on sale at 
Box Office.

rr wo FARM LABORERS WANTED. _ 
X Apply to A. J. Sparks. World OftW.

BOY FOR LAW OFFICE, ROWELL 
a Co.. 40 King West. *

year. ARobert Duncan NI f ANTED-GOOD UELIAIir.il M.VN 
Tv for superintendent of ngehchG, Sal- 

ar: agreement sn<l traveling exiwusee. Ap 
lily, stating n«e an.l experlenee. if any 
ihtriefly eonfldeiitUfDi Central Lire. Teo'pTe

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and raricwele, use 
llaselton's Vltallaer. Only 62 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hszelton, l’b.D., 30% Yongc-street, 

T'oronto. _____________

Want Moi* Hose.
of the fire and water 

decided this evening to order
The members

committee 
2000 feet of hose at a cost of 61800 for 
the fire department, and two new men 
for Chief Altfchlson's brigade will be 
chosen from the following: William 
Henderson, George Henderson, J. Cam- 
efon and J. McKenna. Chairman Bir- 
lell announced that water services that 
will cost $30,000^111 be asked for be
fore the end of the year. The council 
will be asked to supply $600 to extend 
the Main-street main to the T„ H. & 

The committee will hold a

Hz part Optician 
King Edward 
Hotel.BULL rtulhlhig. Toronto*

TN At'TORY IÙNDB—WANTED; REV-’ 
X? oral young men. <4ood wag*;s to 
Holier and vapahlo persons. Apply per- 
Honally lie fore 10 -fl. m., to Mr. Wood, 84 
XVflllngton-streot West.

A TRIAL OF CHILDREN’S GLASSES female: help wanted.

WEBB’S
BREAD

We make to order In strong Inexpen
sive rimmed frames, accurately fitted 
and centred, and very durable. In 
order to get best results it is necessary 
that glasses should be kept in perfect 
condition. We are always pleased to 
straighten and adjust them free of 
charge.

Twenty-three years' experience.

W. J. KETTLES. - Practical Optician
73 LEADER LANE.

ITORAGB.'man
TORAGF* FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

a nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and- Cortdge. 360 Spa- 
dlna-aventie.

SB. shopa ----- . .
special meeting to deal with the appli
cation for more pay put in by the em
ployes of the waterworks department. 
The wages of Thomas Taylor were ad
vanced from $2 to $2.25 a day.

The Hamilton & Barton Incline Rail
way Company offered to place a foun
tain, to be Illuminated by night. In the 
centre of the James-street reservoir, 
but the aldermen agreed to take' time 
to consider the matter.

L'nnsunlly Heavy.
Chif Altchison announced that the 

loss by fire was unusually heavy this

taffeta, while the bridesmaids were 
dressed ki cream silk and carried yel
low chrysanthemums.

r=fk
legal cards.

Among the
will convince you of its 
superior quality,

447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—North 1888-1887.

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARH1HTKK. 
E solicitor, notary public, 34 Victor*, 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed1367

#»6H*6nd'Sltctiia*rsiS
Move all coi^eptors.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, bOUL'l- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TT4 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
XII, nlng Chambers, Uueen ana Terealav- 
•treeta. Phone Main 4UU. *N

Scientific Dentistry at «federate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKWhen Noah Said “Shacks.*
An old soldier whose christened name 

was that of two of our presidents, died 
here In Washington recently, and hls 
passing reminds me of a story I once 

■heard him tell. Veteran of ’61 as he 
was. he had listened, patiently to the 
very long story a you-thful. veteran of 
the Spanish war told. The account if 
hardships left him unmoved.

“Just after the Johnstown flood, niy 
boy,” said he. “there was a man in the 
next world who went about telling 
everybody how that Johpstow'n affair 
had sent him where he was. His lis
teners hung on his words—all of them, 
that is. except a quiet looking lltUe mi.i 
who seemed so little impressed that 
every time the Johnstown màh got th'u 
he merely looked bored and said 'Oh. 
shucks!’ The Johnstown man got tired 
of it after a while. It got on his nerves 
to have anybody act as If what happen
ed at Johnstown wasn't of any Impor
tance. No matter how he told his 
story, the quiet looking little man mere
ly said, ‘Oh. shucks!' At last th2 
Johnstown man spoke to a fellow who 
hud been there a long time about it.

"Say." said he, “who is that little, 
man who keeps saying 'Shucks!'

“ ‘Who?' said the man who had been 
there a long time. ‘Do you mean the 
fellow over there ? Why. hls name's 
Noah.' ”—Washington Post.

M DENTISTSy Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer. Toronto, who 
delivered an address this evening to 
the Sunday school convention on the 
subject of “How to Teach the Child 
Patriotism,” found, fault with the plc-

0o«. YONOE A HO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTOMcEachren says: Die C. F. Knight, Prop.aKCanada) Best Clothiers
King St. East,
0pp. St.dames' Cathedral

HOTELS.Clothes don’t make the man, but they 
make about all you see of him. From 
this standpoint I can make any man 
as good as new, by making his old suit 
of clothes as good as new. Cleaning, 
eponging, pressing, dyeing, repairing, 
and making «Iterations are all ip my 
line, and

EDUCATIONAL.
rp RAVELER8 AND TUUKfSTB, WHY 
i. not save half your hotel expense? 
Stop at "Thi Abberley,’.' 268 Sberboarne- 
street. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. dl

BETTING ON THE RESULT.HONORED BY TRINITY. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.

Special arrangements have been made 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Account-, 
a ut. Toronto, for many years a recognize 
teacher in this .work, who 
us a special correspondence course, guar 
nnteed to qualify auy candidate who- will 
follow Instructions, Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1005. For Information! 
address :
W H. SHAW. Prebldent Central Busi

ness College. Tcronto..Llmited ed

R. H. Brunei, Montreal, Has Sams 
of Conservative Money at Even.

Presentation of Degrees Witnessed 
by Large Assemblage.|

r RUUUU1S UUTEL. TORONTO, UA#<- 
Sds. Centrally situated, corner King 

tnd York-streets; steam-heated: electric- 
ilzbtcd: elevator. Rooms wltb bath and ca 
«bite. Hates $2 and 62.6U per day. «. A. 
Graham-

Convention 'hall’at Trinity University 
wa« the scene yesterday afternoon of 
the presentation of the degree of D.D., 
honoris causa, to Rev. Canon Cayey, 
M.A., and Rev. A. G. Broughall. M.A.

The spotting fraternity who bet vn 

elections are generally credited with 
shrewdness In these matters. Here is

aI DO IT RIGHT

McEACHREN
will; conduct foTRAMPS MALTREAT BOY.

what R. H. Braud, the recognized bet
ting authority In Montreal, toys: 
“Four weeks have produced a marvel- 

change in the election betting. On 
Oct. 5 the betting was 2 to 1 that lie 
Liberals would have 25 majority. On 
Oct. 7 it was 2 to 1 on 20 majority; m 
the 9th it had fallen to double money 
on 15 majority, and by the 12th it was 
down to 5 majority for double money. 
By the 15th no double money could be 
got on any majority for Laurier at 
all. and by the 18th the betting was 5 
to 4 that the Liberals would have 20 
majority. This fell to 18. then 15, then 
10, then 5, until to-day It Is not even 
money that the Liberals will have any 
majority. Bets have been taken 2 to 1 
within three days that the Conserva
tives will win, but this is not business. 
I have large money In my hands to bet 
eien on the Conservative party. The 
change In Quebec Province has beer, 
marvelous, and the Liberal --rganiza- 
tlon is In a panicky condition.' Mr. 
Braud has never been known to diag
nose conditions wrongly.

Strip Him .»f Hie Clothing and Gag 
Him In Woods.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Chlef Haniilton is 
out In the country looking for a couple 
of armed tramps, who committed an
outrage at Dalmeny on Saturday. mndldates were fev-’ally' present-About 9 o'clock Saturday morning a The condidates were ic a y P
little son of Alex. Stewart, a well-torio ed by Prof. Oswald Smith, l anon C.ty 
farmer, went to the buglt to cut a shin- iey and Rev. Mr. Broughall returned 
ny stick, and on the edge of the wools tbanjla jn brief but earnest addresses, 
was accosted by two men, who asked Qf wbich the keynote was sincere 
Him where his father kept his money. -^jsbes f0r the prosperity of the uiaver- 
The lad replied that he did not know,
and the tramps led him further into pfipvost Macklem announced the pri- 
the bush, where they stripped him seniation of the Bishop Strachan chair
completely of his clothing. by j Ross Robertson, which will be

Leading the naked lad further in the tbe geat of the Bishop of Toronto, lie 
bush, where is was particularly dense, referred to the work of Rev. Dr body, 
the scoundrels gagged the youth ant Canon Welch. Barlow Cumberland, 
made off. Wandering in -hls pitiable prof Young and Dr. Symonds (Mont- 
condition, the little fellow bravely reap whose efforts during the past 20 
started to^find his way home and spe- yearg bad led to confederation. He 
reeded in "reaching it at 6 o'clock that bimself bad contributed somewhat to ' 
evening. He told his story and Chie. jt aiSOi a„d wa8 glad now to see that 
Hamilton was notified. religious education had entered into

The boy was able to give a good de- tbe currtculum of Toronto University. METHODIST BISHOPS MEET.
ijcription of the men, and they will The Bishop of Mackenzie made a con- _______
likely be run down. One was a stoutly gratulatory address and the Bishop of Ngw Haven Conn 0c. 26.—The first
buift man and carried a gun and was Algoma sald of federation that he nad gesgion of tha semi-annual conference
apparently well up in years. The been reassured. Among those present ; of ,he bourd of bishopa 0( the Metho-
younger had no gun. but in a belt ne were the Dean of Niagara, Rev. Canon d,gt Epi8copai church was held here
carried a pistol. Welch, Rev. Dr. Pearson, Rev Caron to_day Among the bishops present

Tremayne, Rev. J. S. Broughall, Kei. are; Goodsell, Boston : Neilly. Buenos 
Canon Cayley, Rev. Canon Farthing, Ayres; Thoburn, Bombay, and Hart- 
Dr. James Henderson, Barlow Cumber- zpl| Madeira Islands. Among the 
land. Prof. Smith, Prof. Montgomery. mogt important duties of the confer-
Prof. Young, Rev. C. B. Kenrick, Dr. pn<.e wU, be the naming of commis-
John Hoskin, K.C., Dr. H. Cameron, , t0 which will be delegated the 
Prof. Vondersmlssen. Prof. Keyes,
Rev. T. S. King,. Rev. Dr, Huit and

. W" G indj;asA C' Slmpson'!sion, prominent among them 
E. M. Slaight and E. T. Owen those of 1 the consolidation of

At the annual business meeting of the bf,n(,vo)ent organizations and of the 
vocation last night these nominations pubn8blng interests of the denomin- 
were made for the January election atlon Another question to go to the 
of the college corporation: For chair- oomm!s6jon is that of the support of 

, D. T. Symons, clerk, Prof. ol’n^' superannuated preachers and other 
mittee. Dr. Fotheringham, L. X_. *uonference claimants.

Keprick, Frank Ford, S. Hodgins. s. H.
Janes and Rev. F. C. T. Heathcote.

provost Macklem spoke on the pre
sent and future of the college.

--.I VT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBKN-ST. 
TT west opposite G. T. R. «od t. I'. 8* 
1 J electric cars pass door. Turnanll

Corner Bay and Melinda Streets, 
Téléphoné Main 2376.A farge-number attended.

Sir Christopher Robinson, chancel
lor, being absent in Ottawa, t 

conferred by Rev. Pro

ous
station: 
Smith, Prop.r—degreeX. SHORTHAND h'Ssa,»!:Clarke.

Shafting ». 
Hangers 

Pulleys

(Pitman or Eclectic). The best place to learn Short
hand is where it is beM tiught. Results prove this 
to be— 246

Mrs. Wells’ easiness College,
Center Toronto and Adelaide.

T7-KNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
XV Premises, cqulpivent, methods, we 
have the best, but the teachers make tins 
school. These names stniet for something— 
Kcnuedy—Shaw,. » A-lclald -.

I-lent;
Sons itetè^of Elliott"’™'!'»'»», Prepf- ed7

MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
IM Main. cor.„ BUFFALO, N. Y'

Chippewa Street, -------------------- :------——
Modern conveniences. Day, month^and weekly
46

INVESTMENTS.
Sulnrié* of Cleraymen.

Some clergymen receive $1800 a year 
for their services, when, the-church is 
a large one situated In a growing city. 
Those in t$te smaller towns have yearly 
salaries ranging from $400 to $1200— 
salaries Th'ch they are not always able 
to collect^ In a group of 200 churches, 
including a fair average of city, small 
city and country parishes in and about 
,\’ew York, the average salary Is $725. 
Such a condition is not attractive to a 
young, college-bred man who, tho un
selfishly earnest for the church, is hu
man, with ambitions fc>r the comfort
able home that his abilities ought to 
earn. Thè "result is the repeated state
ment that the Inferior men are going 
Into the ministry, that “if a man ean’t 
do anything else he either teaches or 
preaches, and that if he can’t teach, 
he preaches." And yet it is doubtful If 
there Is a field for practical achieve
ment in America as large as that offer
ed by the Protestant ministry.—Les
lie's.

per CENT. I'Klt MONTH INTEREST 
i) absolutely secured by mortgage- 
iui spec Illation—no risk. Address Box 36, 
World.

TO THE TRADE.Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dodge Mfg.Co. ■ LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
plc, retail merchants, teamster», \ , 

boarding houses, etc., without security; 
easv purulents. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. ’ Tolninn. 3UH Manning Chamberrs,
72 West Queen-street.
. ÜVANCESON HOUSEHOLD GOODS?
A pianos, organs, corses and wagons 

full and got our Instillment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment,. All misinez. çonndea- 
ttal. D. R. McNaught A t-o., IV Lawlof 
Building, ti King West.

SK KOR OUR HATES BEFORE BOB- A rowing; we loan on turnlttire. piano», 
^se, wagons, etc., without rwnoval: oof 

is to give qulek aervlce and privacy- Kriler “cS 144 Xonge-street. first fioor.

• -4 PER PENT.—CITY,
8670.001^ h"11''1'’» lonn"'
mortgages paid off. money advanced to buy 
bouses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 \Ic- 
lorln-streel, Toronto. ________ ______ ja

‘ Bl i l.DKIl rAKDCOÜ TRACTOR ».
n ICHARD G. KIRBY. 839 YONOE St]
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 

unrt c«»npral ojbhlng. ’Phona North 904.

oyj-ONEY

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBBT.
TORONTO Celluloid

Sheeting
i “B“ WINS.

Editor World: A bets B that the Bri
tish government has the right to draft 
men for war from Canada; which is 

H. R. Choate.

©
e ELECTRIC

LIGHTING
right? consideration of questions which for 

time have been fruitful of discus
being

Scotia. N. Y.
IMessrs. J. Power & Chantier

TORONTO

The British government cannot draft 
men
Canadian militia being under the con
trol of the Canadian government alone. 
Britain can, of course, withdraw regi
ments in Canada belonging to the re
gular army employed in garrison duty.

McPHEIISON IN THE FIELD.

the ifrom Canada in time of war, the
SPECIAL BARGAINS INGreeks. Danes,Germans. Syrians.

Roumanians. Swectes, Bulgarians and 
Russian Jews are pouring into South 
Africa, but the British workman can
not be induced to go there. Beer is too 
dear there.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURESé ma i 

cor v SAtyUEVMAY&COj 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

—£5,»^.Y6ra

Sendfor (afalogueS

fT? 102 Xr 104,
I â Adciaidb St., W,

TORONTO.

Tracing a Mynterion» Fire. ARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ...............................

Chicago, Oct. 26.—A mysterious fire 
at the plant of the Chicago Car and 
Locomotive Company’s plant at Hege- 
wisch, Ill., has become the subject of 

, _ 4 n. _ __ . ... : a many-sided investigation, with sen- 
Syracuse, N.Y., Oct. 26. C. H. Lain- sayonai .results. Corporation Counsel 

goi,, a millionaire of Spokane. Wasn., to-day gave out this state-
will leave Syracuse for New York City ment: “The evidence shows beyond 
to-morrow to continue a search for a any ^oubt that the fire was of tncendi- 
“Mrs. Austin,'* to whom he wishes to ary origini The testimony of the en- 
give $273.000. He hus hunted in vain gjneer jn charge of the building, to- 
thru Syracuse and several other ill) gether with that of the former super
state cities, and now intends to make Rendent of the company, amounting 
his last attempt tin the metropolis. U to a direct charge that is. C. N. Perrry 
he is not successful by Nov. 1, he days the president of the National Bank of 
“Mrs. Austin” will not get the money. North America, had become the owner 

An interest in mining property locdi-1 the property thru sale under bank
ed neat Butte, Mont., was given to ^yptcy proceedings.”
“Mrs. Austin” many years ago. It w*s 
considered worthless then, 
transaction was not deemed important 
enough to record the woman s full

W. D. McPherson will be in the 
field for mayor and will enter upon, a 
vigorous campaign with plenty of pub
lic meetings as soon as the federal 
elections are over.

San Jose, Cal., is about to have lis 
first Christian Science Church. It will 
cost $25,000 and will be pure Greek in 
architecture, after the temple of Ilys- 
sue.
occupation about the next year-

BUSINESS CARDS.TO GIVE HER $375,000.

, „ ONTBACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT (J bedbug» (guaranteed). 381 Qneea 
West. ______ _

It is expected to be ready for
Cheese Markets. THB TORONTO BLHOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Art Showrooms 12 Adelai dr 

street east.

IW-H-dstnrk. (let. 20. At the ehéese 
meeting here to-dn.v .'8I44 boxes of cheese 

ofered. ->f which 1007 Were white 
There were lio sales. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
vr re
:md 20^7 < olor* «1. 
ridding from 8%c’to ik-. TUc highest price 
1:1*1 was 0v.

Plvton. Oct. 26.—At our cheese boari 
to dav 13 factories hoavl«?d 740 boxes, nil 
colored; 0c hid; 380 sold; buyers, Hensni 
am! Bailey.

$

401 Yonce. _

t=*tTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV.
Take Laxative Rromo Q il'iii e Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if It falls to 

K. w Grove's signature Is on ea h

is MISCELLANEOUS.
Larger T.S. Battleships.

Washington, Oct. 26.—The secretary 
of the United States navy attended 
a meeting of the general board to-day. 
presided over by Admiral Dewey, ils 
president. Thesubject under discus
sion was the types and number of 
ships 10 be asked for at the next ses
sion of congress. The results of the 
far eastern war have forced a return 
to the former program adopted by the 
general board, and it is probable that 
large battleships will be favored in 
this year's recommendations.

-TJI XC'KLLKNT BOARD AND .ATTEN; 
Jjj dnnw for three horse*. Huron-8 T^ei 
Livery, opposite Grnve Tlo^plt.il.

and the Rumiaus After Ships.ci.re.
»ex. 25 v. 240 Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 26.—It is cur

rent talk in well-informed shipping 
name. circles that negotiations are on be-

A strike was made about a year ago | tWeen the Russian government and 
and 51 syndicate has offered a large Alfred Holt & Co. of Liverpool, for the 
amount for the mine. The deal could purchase of the steamer Calchas,which 
be closed without the co-operation of , Russians captured on the way to 
Mrs. Austin, but Mr. Lithgon declares 
that he wants her to get fair play, 
and he has been searching for her so 
that she can learn of her good luck and 
claim her portion of the purchase

Genuine
ART.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

— PORTRAIT____ HOSPITAL
MOT ICE ^ BOARD

JWicroR^TUoeKR 
‘house surgeons, 

' ^ AND ALL EMPLOYEES 

MUST WEAR

R^BER HEELS
SEQUENT VIStTOfiS 
PLCASE NOTE, ji

WF.tS-tin*f°™ 24 We.1 K1.»J.
atrert, Toronto.

Japan and took as a prize to Vladi- 
tock. It is understood that the pur

chase price, is three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars, which will be ample to 
cover all the damages Incurred in the 
seizure of the vessel.

VETERINARY.VOS

171 A. CAMFliitiLL, V KTltiitlA A H X 
n . gcon, 97 Buy-street. SpectinItot In di»* 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L
m HE ONTAKIO VJflTMBINAHY S
J iege. Limited, Temperance-street, i»* 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. JJ**» 
slon begins in October. Telepnonc Main W». g

FARMS FOR SALE.
ir Signature ofMuetmoney.

The last heard of “Mrs. Austin” was 
that she lived in Syracuse. Mr. Lith
gon has interviewed every person nam
ed Austin In the city. He has been 
informed that she moved to New York 
City eight years ago, and will now seek 
her there. .

-a Q/X ACRES WELL IMPROVED, 20 
XOVJ miles east of Toronto, price five 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley & Co., 02 Adelaide E.

Married in Peterboro.
Peterboro, Oct. 26.—(Special)—E. A. 

Coulthard. manager of the Canadian 
Oil Co., Winnipeg, was marled to-day 
to the widow of the late Dalton Ullyot. 
The bride is a sister of Mrs. R. Ti. 
Hall, wife of the Liberal candidate in 
East Peterboro.

Miss Jennie Hartley, daughter of ex- 
Ald* J. J. Hartley, was married to 
Ernest Ainley of Paterson, N* J., this 
afternoon.

> Receiver of a Road.
Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 26.—Justice 

Spencer, in the supreme court special 
term, to-day appointed 
1er of Saratoga receiver of the Ballston 

Railroad. to sell the 
The proceeds will be ap- I T«y «wall «M 

plied on liens hi the following I to take n»«
order: Adirondack Trust Co. of Sara- I •____ ^
toga Springs. $11.000: Metropolitan |o. rvxvritt Full ElABACWla 
Trust Co- of New York, $250.000: Citl- |UAl\l LlXU FOB DIZZlNtlS.

ss “ -7 ffilTOL SSTSSl
Married In Ottawa. 1 ■ Kf.fP rol CtHSTIPATTOI.

Ottawa. Oct. 26.—W. G. Livingstone I B rlir*‘ FM SALLOW SKIN, 
of the staff of the chief inspector of the Ikl ma nir eAMFirtlM
customs, Toronto, was married tere t\C Jtl* IMwsnuiR
day to Miss Violet Bennett, daughter IJMal- I- ---------
of H. A. Bennett, 84 Victoria. Rev. J. |S55£i—
F, Gorman performed the ceremony in 
Grace Church.

Xtl x -Walter P. But-
ARTICLES FOR SALE.to PERSONAL.

Terminal 
road.i rp HE COPELAND-CHATTERSON CABI 

X net desks are labor-saving devices; see 
them at our offices, 75-81 Queen-street W.

NNIK RAND-Please cemmiiiileota l 
with Mrs. W. E. Maclean, Donlanoa

i; AjkWalk Quietly- Tied Lad to Stake.
Franklin, Pa.. Oct. 26.—Several boys, 

ranging in age from 10 to 15 years, to 
day tied John Haney, 15 years old, to 
a post and set fire to leaves near his 
feet. Almost crazed with fe»r, the lad 
pulled and tugged at the rope, which 
finally broke.

His hands and face were black from 
the smoke, but he was otherwise unin
jured. The seven boys who committed 
the prank were arraigned before Aid. 
McVay this evening, but the lads were 
released after a severe reprimand from 
the alderman.

v :

ONs
PBOP6BTU» VOtt 8AI-I ■_ 

OOTK/1 - WEST END — SEA» |

EfyXvil. SS&JS&VfcttL 1
ebnerete divided cellar, furnace, ride 
trance, deep yard, nice verandah. 6 
cash, balance 5 per cent. Telephone Mam 

The Knights of the Trail, a fox hunt- r»134. or call Room 5, ten Bny-ntreel.___
ing Club, the members of which most- '~7~r~tKIK.. nt-ri'V inriiriis;' rW? 
ly live in the vicinity of Norway, Me A. More!, nm?dwHMnx4, ,aiV. frenK', 
started Oct. 20r,for its annual hunt. V(.rv p: prominent corner; owner 
This is the-twenty-first annual outing ing Toronto; qnlek >«iil“ su* rUhv. i’ayuicuw 
which the club Jias enjoyed. urrengctl. Mu Haney, » 5 Yougc.

HOUSES TO LET.j DUNLOP
[COMfORT
RUBBER
WHEELS

J i ■ ROOMED HOUSE — EVERY C'ON- 
venlenee, central, near cars. Apply

20 Alice-st.reeteÉÉeMtoi^™^™etotoélito
9

The congress of German naturalists 
which lately met at Breslau has es
tablished a mufeum with the object of 
illustrating the arts of quacks. There 
Is a large collection of quacks' adver
tisements of patient medicines, "in
fallible cures.” and varied assortment 
of “harmless" and "Instantaneous" re 
medles.

ZSES&sicI THIS MARK ON 
EVERY PAIRo >owe ewe headache.

f «
1 -v'..;

Pocket Knives $LOO.
We sell forty different kinds of 
Pocket Knives at one dollar, every 
one of which is good value. Two, 
three, or four blades. Stag, Pearl, 
or German Silver Handles.

M RE

SO'zYongeSt
dCutlery sharpened.

JO

....


